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the auditor of the state.te Bum to ma regular
The; official records of, ther, who year in and year

addition to' his weekly North Carlina Line in the Con

Gold Standard v Low Prices.
That the appreciation of

,
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.Jlar has operated to depreciate
all other values, is too palpable
a fact to admit of reasonable dis-

pute,
In this country alone, the de-

preciation in reality, from wages
&c, since the demonetising act of

1873, amounts to more than the
Cost of all the wars in which this

country has been engaged in- -

endipg Saturday May 23, 1896, tobacco market of the state, which
ministers to the sick, tinental army have been dis-

covered. When Sherman came3 the yousg and buries
to Raleigh with his blazing(1; yet when some sensa- -

indicate a very favorable change for many years, it was.

tieany everywhere. The first Before W. T. Black well, who

part of the week coutinued very builded the market, and per
and dry, but commencing quence, the town also, met with

GO TO DURHAM
AXD WISH TO BUY THE

BEST GOODS AT RIGHT PRICES

GO TO

MARKHAM'S
He sells Shoes for men, women and children,

of the best makes, in a variety of styles.

torch be destroyed in pure wan- -t, posing as an evango-ne- s

along with trite say- - tonness many of the rarest and
the 19 favorable rains occurred the misfortune of having to settlemost valuable record of thed stage action, his purse
nearly every day over large porthought i that cludiug our successful struggle foried in the strangers hat. state. It was

these records of
the debts of so many other people,

the tobacco market here was firsttions of the state. The drought,the revolution indnnfindfince iu 177C.a who owe their Urug- -

pure and standard med- - had met the same fate that be-

fell .so many other valuable
aid foremost both in quantity sold,

aau in prices.
reBcribed by physicians

r
Who sustaius this loss? The

producing classes the power and

laboring man. The debtor classes

however, continues to prevail ii
some of the western counties, in

southern portions of the centralstate documents. ,racter and . reputation, SiDco that day, a narrowerIn searching through the reI e a street fakir a dollar district, and especially over thehave been forced to purchase a
o nostrom he could get policy has dominated, and sales

have fallen off from 'seventeen tosoutheastern and coast region.constantly ArrBECiATixo dollar,
cords of the office a few days
ago ; Mr. T. Palmer Jerman
chief clerk, came upon the offi

py apothecary for five
with universally seven million pounds, aitnougndei'reciatisu I The temperature was above nor-whic- h

to dis-- mal every day during the week,commodities withcial payslist of the North Caro-- the output of our factories here
have been steadily on the increase.rain fellVia rr thflir obligations. and where sufficientioa Line.

here are some who can-i- d
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a home paper, how- -

. o I . .. ..
The best statistical authorities crops made rapid growth.The only official records of There is something wrong

Shoes to suit all at right prices. Dry Goods,

Hats, Hard ware, Glassware, Crockery, Heavy
and Fancy Groceries, Syracuse chilled plows,
Dixie plows, Hoes, Rakes, Shovels and Spades,

genuine Nisscn wagons, Spading Harrows,
Walter A. Wood Mowers and Reapers, Hand

and Horse Pow er Ross feed cutters. Call and

see us when in town and get a Turner's N. C.

Almanac free. Yours Truly,

kch that paper may have estimate that farm values in , the Central District. With the ex-sta- te

of New York have declined ctption of local areas in Montgora- - about all this ; what, or why the
Recorder must leave to those more

the North Carolina soldiers of
the revolution heretofore acces-
sible were those of the pension

h the upbuilding of the
50 per cent in the last twenty ery, Anson, Stanley and Forsythnd material interest of

directly interested to correct.
office in Washington, and as 4.,.i vf onn onn nnn I counties, the eutire district re- -munity, and though its

ion be ever so large, but For some cause, unknown tothis week
Here in North Carolina, the de- - ivel copious ramsfew of the survivors applied for

pensions, the list amounted to the ramstranger comes to ct Min:rtn 1... in liVfi mtk m w
VUMVM mvmm mmm Ittle.a up" for a fake sheet, and washed

us, the men who have been the
bulwarks of the trade in the past
are seeking now fields to invest in

tobacco. One by one they quietly

Th .loublinff of the value of fteavyIn bis address at the lateusiness directory" card, . . . . . .. .. .1 Inmla at ft ffiw noints. Hail was
h there will be enough H R MAKKHAM.for every advertiser to dropped down to the new markets
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meeting oi the sons of the gold by toe aemoneuzauon 01 .

American revolution, at Rich-- silver did this. ' m mne C0UDties T.1

mond, the secretary general. Who are the beneficiaries of this some damage to crops, necessitat- -

Mr. Franklin Murray, spoke of monstious system of systematic iuS e replanting, but less

the incompletenesslof tberevo. robbery of the poor? That class than might have been expected

eral, they swallow the
a sweet morsel. -, and to clap the climax, it is an

itruth Barnum was right nounced now that Capt. C. A. W.
ONE THIRD OF YOOR TIMEhe said the American utionary records, and especial- - of demons denounced in Holy writ A very &rable cnange resulted

those of North Carolina; to P r:,oi. in T?1rcint;n, Bn(1 from the timely breaking of the Barham, the most potent drawing
card left here, is going to Wilsonbecome a member of the sons of immortalized forever by Shake- - drou8llt an1 croP9 are ao m&h

the American revolution, the .,.-- . cu..t.i.. line splendid growth. Setting

iked to humbugged. It
inning hand in business,

and religion. True
ind honest endeavor is

for a year.
Wh it want to emphasise is Is Spent on Tour Bed!potato slips made much

kdowed by shai.ir fraud
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cial record of the service of his who fatten at the expense
ieadw,y and the transplanting that if the Durham tobacco raar- -

ancestor in revolutionary IZSnh.M. of tobacco is approaching com- - ket proposes to top running itit shameful extent.
Then Why Not Get the Besc You Canwar-- This omission in the I iiowwugimuw,wj"i nWinn Snmft mm was nlnnted I cannot ailord to dispense with the
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Obtain For the Least Money?to replace failed crops, and some service of Captain Barham, who
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records has prevented many before the American voters will
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quire Heroic treatment and just
now, there can be no compromise
cither with Shylock or the Devil.

potatoes and vegetables now do- - the larmers, secona only to iuck 8t,.aw and cotton mattress only f1.86 and a number one
ing well. Rains came too lite to Black well, the father of the whole Oak Bedstead 6 ft high only $?i.50, Mosquito nets keep
help wheat much, it is beginning business. -- . off flif s either only $1..f0. 100 piece dinner set plain only

plete accounts of the pay masared with the ten mouths
ters of tbe North Carolina Line
in the revolutionary army. to ripen, aiparently with goodise oi $1,031,216: fu- r- Use the right of suffrage, while it Sexatohs BcTtKB of North dinner set, plain embossed, only $ t .o0. 10 piece chamberMr. Jerman, in the auditor's heads, though short, oats prac- -
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office, will make any researchesliquors
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New York had a tilt iu the senate decorated prints $2.50. C piece chamber sets, plain $1.50.that may be desired in these re

than Egytian bondage of the uu,us Zworse Thursday over the iormer's ooven wire cots ,job lot, only $1 JO.rds, and will issue certificatesf 19 1,034; and misccllau-.carcas- e
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on

thegold power. It it requiresof extracts from these official From Charlotte Observer. prohibitory bond issue bill. Mr.
documents. News and Obser Yours to save you money atd keep your trade.It was an unique and worthyL. Stevens, of the Hill it appears, resorted to Tarn- -
ver.ort Leader, one of the man v obstruction methods, and

breaking of old party ties, the anti-

christ of patriotism, and the de-

throning of corrupt party gods, so

much the better. You will come White, of Fort Mill, S. C, to erect delayed larthcr discussion 'for the T AV AT T.&r TiORTTlST
in hU tiwen a monument each toi;V.a fr TtnfW nr nnfW JLVV X XXUlJUw 1Spanish butchery of what fewted papers ia the eastern
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out of the coutest redeemed andewbern Journal from E. the women of the confederacy and I ti,at the matter would again be

. . rrt I . . . . . .

Cuban prisoners they capture
goes on, but from the meagre
account we are ablo to get the
Cuban' are retaliating in the

purifiedrper, who ran it so sue- -
slaves or tne soum. i uei called up, m such manner it is Spring Millinery."Be not like dumb drivenly the past few years. monuments were dedicated yef.l evident he does not intend to be

roer. one of the best and cattlo: be a hero in the strife. To
ratio of 16 to 1. torday and the story of tbe exer- - J choked off, or miss the opirtu- -
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We lead in style and quality and at Trices that will

pay you toTcnow about. Ladies are invited
to inspect our goods and see for

themselves.

Sole agent for the World Renowned
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is do wonder , Congress doe
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